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REMEMBER IN PRAYER 
 

Carol Clutter, Nada Keylor, Kari (Dan & Sue Fussell’s daughter), Rhonda 
Jackson, Ruth Johnson, Lois Kenney, Mike Hansen, Gary Alleman, Dan 
Watkins, Jim Mercer, Sharon Leasure, Joy Watters, Linda Buhrts, Shirley 
Pealer. 
 

Please pray for Carol Clutter, she is having some health issues and would 
appreciate your prayers. 
 

Please remember in prayer Nada Keylor she broke her ankle and is waiting 
on a date for surgery.  She is staying with her grandson in Lewisville 
currently. 
 

Ruth Johnson is still at Harmar Place in Marietta but, has a new room 
number, she is now in Room 301. She is allowed visitors on the patio and 
would really enjoy a visit. To schedule a visit with Ruth you can call 740-376-
5600 and speak to Rachel Jones to schedule the visit.  If you would like to 
call Ruth you can call her cell at 740-213-4113. 
  

BAPTISM CELEBRATION 

 
Daniel Matz was baptized on Tuesday, July 28, 
2020 by Rudy Gauding. We celebrate with him, 
his family, and Heaven on this wonderful event. 
We are so happy for the decision he has made, 
welcome to God’s family Daniel. 
 

BIBLE HOUR & J.O.Y BUS UPDATE 

August 2, 2020                                                                                                 Week 31                                                 

JoyBus  

07/26/2020 

 

Workers    9 

Riders         3 

Total         12 

 

 



 

Resorting to Prayer 
 

 “Give ear to my prayer, O God; and do not hide Yourself from my 
supplication. . . .” 
 

I would hasten to my place of refuge from the stormy wind and tempest. 

Confuse, O Lord, divide their tongues, for I have seen violence and strife in 

the city. . . . Evening and morning and at noon, I will complain and murmur, 

and He will hear my voice” (Psalm 55:1, 8, 9, 17). 

 

 How did this writer go about resolving a life-threatening conflict? His plan 

is easily followed: He went immediately to God in prayer, thought the 

problem through in the attitude of prayer, gave what he could to God for 

Him to handle, and committed himself to trusting God for deliverance. What 

he could not do, he brought to God and left with Him; what he could do—

for example, resolving to trust in God—he did do. The key thoughts in this 

psalm are “tragedy,” “prayer,” “righteousness,” and “God.” The godly man 

is the person, come what may. God will sustain him. The link between this 

righteous man and His God is righteousness and prayer. 

 

Key Thought: The psalmist relieves his load of agonizing frustrations by 

leaving them at heaven’s doorstep. He, as a righteous man, has withdrawn 

into the closet of prayer, and found his solace in His God. 

 

TFT Daily Devotionals 
Using the Psalms of the Old Testament 
            Selections and Applications  

by Eddie Cloer 
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